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MEMO TO: All University Personnel  
FROM: David Werner  
SUBJECT: Oktober Career Fest and Volunteer Fair  

Oktober Career Fest and Volunteer Fair, the annual Fall employment and volunteer fair, will be held in the University Center on October 15, 1997, from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. I ask you to please mention this event in your classes or to any students with whom you may interact. This event is a joint effort between the Career Development Center, the Student Leadership Development Program, Principia College and McKendree College.

Many local and national employers and volunteer organizations will be represented at this annual fall event. There will also be demonstrations of the Career Development Center’s computer software program, Ist Place! and the Cougar Employer-Line!

This event will be the most comprehensive career fair in the region and will have something for nearly everyone, including volunteer, internships and Cooperative Education opportunities in addition to career opportunities for our graduating students and Alumni. I ask that you take a few moments to stop by and support this fall’s Oktober Career Fest and Volunteer Fair.